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EXTRAORDINARY.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBERS, 1813.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing-Street, November 21, 1813.
'U Marquess of Worcester has arrived with
a dispatch, of which the following is a -copy,
addressed to the Earl Bathurst by the Marquess of
dated

MY LORIT,

T

St. PC, November 13, 1813.

. , . : aruov
taken fifty-one pieces of cannon;, and fourteen hirU^-•
dred prisoners.
'- . / < > ' ' . '
The object of the^ Jrttfeok
enemy's centre and to establish
their right, tke attack>was made in Rorurattsl£of>)i<&visions, each led by the General Office* •coflnnfaftditijj
it, and each forming its own rese/ve. -LJe^teriarikGeneral Sir Rowland HiH <djrecte4t the «rit>v6t*erjt
of the right, consisting ^'TbeJi-gti diyfcfoi&'tiBiSei:
Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir William
Stewart, the 6th division, under Lieutenant-General
Sir H. Clinton, a Portuguese division, under Lieutenant-General Sir John, Hamilton, and a Spanish,
division, under General Morillo, and Colonel Grant's
brigade of cavalry, and a brigade of Portuguese
artillery, | under Lieutenant-Colonel Tulloli, and
three mountain guns, under Lieutenant Robe,
which attacked the positions of the enemy behind
Aijhoue.
Marshal Sir William .Beresford directeQ the
movements of the right of the centre, consisting of
the 3d division under Major-General the Honourable Charles Colvillc, the. 7th division under
Mariscal de Campo Le Cor, and the 4th division
under LieutenanUGeneral the Honourable Sir
Lowry Cole. The latter attacked the redoubts in
front of Sarr^, that village and the heights behind
it, supported on their left by the army of reserve of
Andalusia, under the couimand of ttye Mariscal de
Campo Don Pedro Giroi}, which attacked the
enemy's positions on their right »f Sai-re", on the
slopes of La Petite La Rluine, and the heights
beyond the village, on the left of the 4th division.
Major-General Charles Baron Alten, attacked with
the light division and General Longa's Spanish
division, the enemy's positions on La. Petite La
Rhune, and having carried them, so-operated witU
the right of the centre'on the attack of the heights,
behind Sarre*.
General Alten's brigade of cavalry, under the
direction of Lieutenant-General Sir Stapletou Cotton, followed the movements of the- centre, and
there were three brigades of British artillery with
this part of the army, and three mountain guns
with General Girou, and three with Major-Gene-,
ral Charles Alten.

HE enemy Eavc, since the beginning of August,
occupied a position with their right upon the
sea, in front of St. Jean de Luz, and on the left of
the Nivelle, theft teiitre on La Petite La lihune in
Sarre, and on" the heights behind the village, and
their left, consisting of two divisions of infantry,
under the Comte D'Jirlon, on the right of that
river, on a strong height in rear of Anhoue, and
on the mountain of Mondarin, which protected the
approach to that village ; they had had one division
under General Foy at St. Jean Pied de Port, which
was jeined by one of the army of Arragon, under
General Paris, at the time the left of the allied
army crossed the Bidassoa on 7th October; General Foy^s division joined those on the heights behind Anhoue, when Lieutenant-General Sir Howland Hill moved into the valley of Bastan.
The enemy, not satisfied with the natural strength
of this position, had the whole of it fortified, and
their right, in particular, had been made so strong,
ihat I did not deem it expedient to attack it in
front.
Pamplona having surrendered on the 31st of October, and the right of the army having been disengaged from covering the blockade of that place,
I moved Lieutenant General Sir Rowland Hill, on
the 6th and 7th, into the valley of Bastan, as soon
as the state of the roads, after the recent rains,
would permit, intending to attack the enemy on the
8th instant; but the rain which fell on the 7th instant having again rendered the roads impracticable, I was obliged to defer the attack till the 10th,
when we completely succeeded in carrying all the
positions on the enemy's left and centre, in separating the former from the latter, and by these
means turniner the enemy's strong positions occupied by their right on the lower iNivelle, which they
Lieutenant-General Don Manuel Freyse moved.
were obliged to evacuate daring the night, having In two columns, from the heights of Man dale to*
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Wards Ascain, in order -to take advantage of any divisions, being the right of our centre, to
movements the enemy might make from the right of by the left of that river upon St. Pe, and the Gth
his position .towards his centre ; and Lieutenant- , division by the right of that river, on the same place,
General Sir John. .Hope, with the left of-the army, while the 4th and light divisions and General Girou's
drove, iu the enemy's outposts '.in front of their en- reserve, held the heights above Ascain, and covered
trenchments on the Lower'Nivelle, carried'the re- this momement on that side, and Lieutenant?jjoubt above Orogne, and established himself on General Sir Rowland Hill, covered it on the otker.
the "heights immediately opposite'Sibour, in readi- A "part of the enemy's troops had retired from their
pess to take advantage of /any movement made by -centre, and had crossed the Nivelle at St. Pe; and
the enemy's right »
as soon as the Gth division approached the 3d
The 'attack be^au at daylight, and Lieufenant- division, multr Mfijor-General ' the Honourable
Gcncral the Honourable Sir Lowry Cole having Charles Colville, and the 7th division under General
obliged the enemy to-evacuate the redoubt on their Le Cor crossed that river and attacked, antl imright, in front of Sarre*, by a cannonade, and that mediately gained possession of-the heights beyond it.
in front of the left of the village having been likeWe wfrtc thus established in the rear of the
wise evacuated on_the approach ,of , the. v-th di- -enemy's right; but so much of the day was nowvision, under General Le Cor, to attack it, Lieute- spent, that it was impossible to make any further
nant-General Sir Lowry'Cole attacked antl'pbs-' movement j and I was obliged to defer our further
sessed himself of the village, which 'was turned", on K-operatiOns till the following morning.
its, .left; .by the 3d division; under-Major-General
The'ene'riiy" evacuated Ascain in tine afternoon, of
•the .Honourable Charles Colville, aud on. its right which village Lieutenant-General Don Manuel
"fey the reserve of Andalusia, under Don Pedro Freyre took possession ; and quitted all their works
Charles Baron Al- and positions in front of St. JeandeLnz during the
t Girou, and Major-General
'ten carried the positions on La Petite LaUhxine." " 'night, and retired upon Bidart, destroying all the
The whole then co-operated in the. .attack .bridges on tire Lowa Nivelle. Licutenant-Gcneral
ofr the enemyV main 'position behind the vil- the Honourable Sir John Hope followed them with
"iage. ' The 3d and 7th divisions immediately car-' •the left of the army, as soon as IIG could cross
.rie.d the redoubts Ofi the left of the enemy Vcentre, 'the river ; and Marshal Sir William Beresford
'"^hfl tUe light 'division 'those on the-right, while the moved the centre of the army as far as the state
4th division, .with the reserve of Andalusia on the of the roads after a violent fall of rain would allow;
"MV^ttmSkAd-'t-M'tii' portions in their centre. By and the enemy retired again on the night o f - t h e
these attacks, tb&'C'ne'ifty "were obliged to abandon lltk, into an entrenched camp in front of Bayonne..
their strc^pdslitforiS, Which they had fortified Xvitli
In the course of the operations of which I have
much care ajidiiiftkQur^japd; they left in the prin- given your Lordship an outline, in which we have
bii^al^«d^iib^p}ii^h^.^e%bX^h;e.; 1st: battalion 8Sth driven the enemy from positions which they had
regiaient, \vhich immediately, surrendered. -_
been fortifying with great labonr a IK! care for'three
v.^iJMhU^ &«sSf£p^ati^ns \Vere going; on in the months, in which we have taken fifty-one pieces of
centre,.! hatKtb#> pleasure of -seeing the 6th divi-; cannon, six tumbrils of ammunition, and fourteen
.t^iiOift;'«Jid(tr^LiitJWtenant-Geuer-al Sir Henry Clinton, hundred prisoners, I have great satisfaction in Deafter having crossed the Nivelle, and having driven porting the good conduct of all the officers and
3^itb(ti»e fairy's ^i^uefs-onioda banks,'and having troops, The report itself will shew how much reacovered the passage 'of the .Poi'tuguese division,' son I had to be satisfied with the conduct of Mar^YDG&l^-i^W&'t^^^GeMeFal Sh' J,ohu Hamilton, on shal Sir William BiM'esford, and of Lieutenant-Geits light, make a most handsome attack upon th,e neral Sir Rowland Hill, who directed the attack of
-iflftgbfat^ th$ enifijy's 'pdsitiori'behind Anhoue/ and the centre and right of the army j and with that of
oii the right of "the Nii'ellei ami carryall the in- Lieutenant-Generals the Honourable Sir G. Li.
treOjChoe^Us," and the redoubt oh that flat'ik^ Lleu- Cole, the Honourable'Sir William' Stewart, Sir
-itepia»8*;€ren$!y$l ^ir-J'ohri'Hamilton, -supportecf with John Hamilton, and Sir Henry Clinton; and Mathe Portuguese division, the 6th division on its jor General the Honourable C. Colville, Charles
fjiUJgfct^fflldD^ftJiiOco-oDerated in the 'attack of the Baron Alteii, Mariscal de C-ampo P. Le Cor, and
second *^jl<3ybt,;iiv:hicb was immediately carried.
Mariscal'De Campo Don Pablo Morillo, commanding divisions of infantry ; and with that of Don
t uji rMajor-Oeiiftr^l'Pi'in'gle-s brigade/of the 3d di.-•j'vfeipti, ,uBder LfieutenantrGeneral the : Honourable Pedro Girou, commanding the reserve of Anda^iSiifAFillJAm Stewart, drove in the Enemy's piquets lusia.
"
. .
on .'the^Niveile and'in f'roiil of Anhoue;, and then
Lieutenant-General Sir Rowland Hill, and Mar-..3^4jojf-'6ejiei'al Byng's brigade of the 2d division shal Sir William 'Beresford, and these general
carried.the. intveuchtnents and a redoubt further on officers have reported their sense of the conduct of
.„ ^h^'^nqaiy's left, in which atta'ck 'the Mnjor-Ge- the Generals aud troops uader their command,
-,,:iiarplj'sirfd! these '-troops distinguished themselves. respectively ; and I particularly request your LordMajor-General Morillo covered-the-advance of the ship's attention to the conduct of Major-General
^ . whole'.to1. tUe.heights behind Anhoue, by attacking Byng,' and of Major-General Lambert, who conthe.enemy's'posts OH the : slopes'of Moridariii, a n d 1 ducted the attack' of the Gth division. I likewise
i ;foiJovviog them towards Itzatce. The troops .on the particularly observe the gallant conduct of the 51st
liejgltts behind Anhoue were, by these operations, and 68th regiments, under the command of Major
;,i: Aintlor the dsreetion of Licutenant-General SirRpw- Rice and Lieutenant-Colonel Hawkins, in Major'-><.land.H/ll, forced to retire towards the bridge of General Inglis's brigade, in the attack of the heights
•> ,!Qanib.PVton.'th&Nivo; with the exception of the above St. P6, 'in the afternoon of the 10th. The
. IdivisAQQ-in M^HKlatki which, 'by the march of a pa'rt 8th Portuguese brigade, in the 3d division, under"
of; the. 2d division,' under' Lieutet^iut-Geiliejral the Major-General Power, likewise distinguished them, trs^.^oijifj Sir--William Stewart, was pushed into selves in the attack of the left of the enemy's centre,
and Major-General Alison's brigade, 'of the 4tU
. . , . toward,? Baygory. ,
,
As snort as the heights' were carrie^, on both* division, in the village of Sarre, und .the centre of
ianks of. the - Nivclle,. I dh'ected the 3d and 7th the- heights. •

< ! Although the most brilliaiit part of this service
did not fall to tlie lot of Lieut. Gen. the Hon. Sir
J. Hope, and Lieutenant-Gencral Don. M. Frcre,
I liave every reason to be satisfied with the mode in
which these. General Officers conducted the service
of which they had the direction.
Our loss, although severe, has not been so great
as might have been expected, considering; the
strength of the positions attacked, and the length of
time (from daylight till dark) 'during wlu'ch the
troops'wcre engaged : but 1 am concerned to add,
that Colonel Barnard, of the 95th,, has been severely,
though I hope not, dangerously wounded^ and
that we have lost in Lieutenant-Colonel Lloy_d, of
the 94th, an officer who had frequently distinguished himself, and was of great promise.
I received the greatest assistance in forming
the plan for this attack, and througho.ut the operations, from the Quarter-Master General Sir George
Murray, and the Adjutant-General the Hon. Sir
Edward Pakcnhum, and from Lieutcnaut-CoJonel
Lord Fitzroy Sommerset, Lieut.-Colonel Campbell, and all the Officers of my personal Staff, and
His Serene Highness the Prince of Orange.
The artillery which was in the field'wa.s of great
use to us ; and I cannot sufficiently acknowledge
the intelligence and activity with which/ it was
brought to the point of attack, under the direction
of Colonel Dickson, over the bad roads through the
mountains, at this season of the year.
I send this dispatch by niy Aide-de-Camp, Lieutenant Marquess of Worcester, whom I beg leave to
recommend to your Lordship.
1 have, &c.
(Signed)
WELLINGTON,
P.S. I inclose a return of killed and wounded.
Since the returns of the enemy's loss were
received, we have taken one hundred more prisoners, and four hundred wounded.
British killed—3 majors, 4 captains, 11 lieutenants,
3 ensigns, 23 Serjeants, 4 drummers, 229 rank
and file, 13 horses.
Portuguese killed—1 lieutenant, 3 ensigns, 1 staff,
5 Serjeants, 56 rank and file, 3 horses.
British wounded—2 general staff, 4 lieutenant-colonels, 1 major, 30 captains, 58 lieutenants, 21
ensigns, 4 staff, 104 Serjeants, 19 drummers,
1534 rank and file, 23 horses.
Portuguese wounded—-2 lieutenant-colonels, 8 captains, 9 lieutenants, 15 ensigns, 1 staff, 28 serjeants, G drummers, 432 rank and file, 3 horses.
British missing—2 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1 Serjeant,
54 rank and file.
Portuguese missing—15 rank and file.
Total killed—3 majors, 4 captains, 12 lieutenants,
6' ensigns, 1 staff, 28 Serjeants, 4 drummers, 285
rank and file, 1G horses.
Total wounded—2 general staff, 6 lieutenant-colonels, 1 major, 3« captains, 67 lieutenants, 3G
ensigns, 5 staff, 132 Serjeants, 25 drummers,
.19G6rank and file, 25 horses.
Total missing—2 captains, 1 licuteivant, 1 serjcant,
69 rank and file.
General Total—2 general staff', G lieutenantcolonels, 4 majors, 44 captains, 80 lieutenants, 42 ensigns, G staff, 161 Serjeants, 29
drummers, 2320 rank and file, 41 horses.
E. M. PAKENHAM,
Adjutant-General,

[.' 'British Officers killed, Noyevt&x JO,, If \&, ^
Royal Engineers—Lieutenant R. <j. Pawer.
.
27th Foot"—Major Thomas Jphnstanc.
'
:
32dFoot—rEmign John O'Brieft BuHer.
40th"Foot—Ensign Alexander Dobbin.
43d Foot—Captain Tiiomas Capjel, and Lieutenant
Edward Freer. t .
51 st Foot—Lieutenant Maurice Stephens, and John
, D. Taylor.
•
;
157th Foot—Major Dudley Acklaud, and Lieutenant
: George Knox.
'60th Foot—Lieutenant Thomas Ecqles.
Gist Foot—Captain \V. II. Furiiace, and Lieutfenant Christophei; Kellett.
'
'.
'68th Foot—Captain Henry Bury Irwin, and
tenant Roger Stop.ford.
iSSth 5^°^—^nsJSn Arthur .Johnston.
,8/tJbiJe'Iop!^:En^ign INloi-gan Hilliard.
; 91 s'tvWot—Qaptaiu'David M'tntirp.
'94th -Foot—TTMaJjor Thoinas Lloyd,
.r
.
1 st Light Baft. Ring's German Legion —Lleutenattt
" Georg^ Boyd,'
„.'"".
.
Brunswick
Infantry
u
• Light
°
. . .1 J.—• Lieutenant
. - rr..., ,,_.c , '.
Schartorns.
,
.it
• . ' " • ! ' • ) , !
Portuguese* Officers, killed*
,
^?
12th regt. of. the line—^^jjujatyt, J j De^Squsa $&•>
reira Canaramo. ; ,; M S
.; ( . , • ,-'? [ J ,
1 st Cac. adores —Li euteaanb Antonio Vjicenfet W^*
concellcs.. .
1 ,
>
!, *jv
7th Cwcadores —Ensigns Valentine Du Eoresti,;aj|d
Josse Jpaq. Da Costa P,ereira. .
.
,'+
1 1 th Cacadores—E/isign Joaq. E^tresa*
;»
i
-BritisJi Officers iWfiiiidGdi :>-^- .i.::-rr
General Staff-^-Ma jdrsi^^rsrff 'Jani^iRfempfe, • [and
John Byng, sHghtljr.-'-[lvJir"X| ;L.'.v.- ,r-.j;..-^..T
3d Foot Guanls — As9istJlnt0A'*j^aftt-i(speneral/Lieu*
tenant-Colo«el C. llook«v sevierely-.
, • - ':;;-.
7th Fuzileers — Brigade-Major Gaptairt Thomas D, .
Cotton, severely.• " , • .- ..'..-_
1st Foot Guards—Brigade-Majo? Captain Xjhanrles
Allixj severely.; • -' ,- " <.f\ '^.' b-si'i-ir.?
Royal Horse Artilleiy—
:
sev'erely.
"
Coldstream Guards, 1st Batt. —
struther, severely.
3d Foot— Captain Charles Cameroh> severelyt-i*
4th Foot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant JetfyiSalfUj^jSevercly.
' • ' w ^ u j j u ' I -j;h
5th Foot, 1st Batt. — Captam Gfcb^;ei)Olarkfe1iand
Lieutenant Charles Elias Bii^,.^v©feiy.' ; r.i>
i l t h Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain ChaHes '.'Turner,
Lieutenant Robert Gethin, Lievrtewant James
Ffennell, severely ; I»icu tenant Join* Moulds,
slightly j Ensign Matthew Trimble, -sevefdy. •
24th Foot, 2d Batt.— Captain James Briekell,- ^severely ; Ensign Robert Marsli , slightly, j v ., )
2/th Foot, 3d Batt. — Lieutenant AViHisra -PJbil&s,
Ensigns John Galbraith and Samuel It^lalndj .'severely.
" '.'
31st Foot, 2 d Batt, — Captain James Girdlcstone,
severely.
:)
32d Foot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant John Boasc,
slightly.
. . • • . ' #;• 1 *.'
3Gth Foot, 1 st- Batt.— Captains W. Blakeney.and
, Win. Gillam, severely; Lieutenant- Win. iT-unstall, severely; Lieutenant Thoinas L'Estua'iige,
slightly; Eiisign James M'Cabe, s£7ere$y ;. .Ensign John Skerry, slightly.
.'
r*
38th Foot, 1st Batt. —Ensign Ai)»lvew -Oliter,
slightly; Assistant-Surgeon Samuet-Get?tJiafty se• vercly.
• •

1
4bth Foot, 1st Batt.— Licutenant-Colpael .Henry
Thojsjton, severely ; Captain John ' Henry Barnetc, severely; Captain Peter Bishop, severely ;
Lieutenant Nath. Carter, slightly; Lieutenant
John Richardson, severely : Adjutant Isaac
CheethaiD, slightly,
42d Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Mungo MTherson,
severely j Lieutenant • ELennett -M/Dougal.,
verely.
43d Foot, 1st Batt. — Captain Robert Murcheson,
severely (since dead) ; Lieutenants Wyndham
Madden and John Angrove, severely • Lieutenants Edward D'Arcy and Jolm Meyricke,
slightly; James Considine, severely ; Lieutenant
Alex. Steele, slightly; John M'Leau, junior,
slightly; Ensign John Marshal Miles, slightly.
-48th Pool, 1st Batt. -^Lieutenants Stephen Collios
and Francis- "M. Scott, severely; Lieu
Zachariah Thatcher, slightly ; Ensign Be
Thompson, severely.
5 -1st Foot, 1st Batt.—Lieutenant Walter Mahon,
severely ; Lieutenant Henry Martin, slightly.
52dFoot, 1st Batt.— Captain William Rentall, severely; Lieutenant Charles York, slightly;
Lieutenants Gco. Plrick Barlow and Math ew
Anderson, severely; Lieutenants Charles Kenny
and Matthew Agnew, slightly.
53d Foot, 2d BatL — Captain James Mackay, severely.
.
57th Foot, 1st Batt. —Lieutenant-Colonel Duncan
M'Donald, severely ; Captains John Burrowes,
(Major) and Hector Maclaine, severely; Lieutenants Rob. Ross and John Hughes, severely.
60th Foot, 5th Batt. — Captain James Stopford
and Lieutcnaqt John Passley, severely -} Ensign
JJ.enry Shewbridge, slightly.
61st .Foot, 1st Batt,— Captains James Horton,
Marcus Annc$ley,;a,ud Hugh Eccles, severely;
lieutenants Robert Belton and Arthur Toole,,
severely..
66th Foot, 2d Batt.— Captain Rpbert Pyne, severe^y.j Lieutenant Robert Dobbins, severely.
6Stb, l( Foot — Captain Henry Archdaie, slightly;
JB Natty. Gledstanes, severely ; Licute> |?/>biert Clark and Wm. Mendham, sej-qE,u,sign Joseph Gibson, slightly; Ensign, Thomas ilirowning, severely.
7.Qth,Jb~Y»oJ.,, 1st .Batt. — Ensign John Thompson,
,
.
82d tfopt,, .1st, Batt.— Captain George Marshall,
^e^csely^ ,)Liou^nauts Charles Mortimer, KiagstoA Cuthberjt,, William Mason, J. B. Sydserff,
Richard tyfait^er, severely.
S3.d Foot, 2d Batt. —Lieutenant Herbert Wyatt,
severely ; Lieutenants Francis M. Barry and
Charles Watson, slightly ; Ensign Francis Bur.gess, severely.
87th Foot, 2d Batt. —Major Hugh Cough (Lieut.enant-Colonel), Lieutenants John Kelly and
Joseph Leslie, Ensigns James Kennedy and
Henry Bailey, severely.
94th Foot — Lieutenant John Thornton, severely;
"Lieutenant James Twecdie, slightly.
95t|) Foot, 1st Baft.— Ljeutenant-Colonel Andrew
F. Barnard, (Colonel) severely ; Captain Charles
Smyth, severely ; Lieutenant William Haggup,
severely; and Lieutenant Daniel Fcndam, severely. ,
95j;li Foot, 2d Batt.— Captaiu William Cox, slight-

1

ly; Lieutenant Charles Eaton, severely; Ueutenant Henry Scott, severely; and Second Lieutenant John Doyle, severely.
95th Foot, 3d Batt.—Lieutenant James Kirkman,
slightly; and Lieutenant Loftus Jones, severely.
Chasseurs Britannjques—Adjutant Boussingauft,
slightly. .
1st Lig¥t Batt. King's German Legion—Captain
Wni. Humbruck, severely, left arm amputated.
2d Light Batt. King's German Legion—Lieutenant
Lewis Behne, severely ; Adjutant Bernhard Rief
Kugel, slightly.
2d Line Batt. King's German Legion—Lieutenant
Glaus Decken, slightly; Lieutenant Charles
Wille, severely.
Brunswick Light Infantry—Captain Wm. Koch,
severely; Lieutenants Wm. Unruh, and Otto
Broembsen, severely; Ensign Charles Burmuu,
severely.
*>
Volunteers.
40th Foot, 1st Batt.—George Booth, severely.
59th Foot, 2d ^att.—John A. Blood, slightly.
87th Foot, 2d Batt.—Robert Bagenall, and W. H.
Bourne, severely.
Portuguese Officers wounded,
2d Line—Captains Dugald Campbell, severely, and
Jaoa Rozcndo, slightly; Lieutenant ]). Jose
Maria Carlos deNoronha, slightly ; Ensign Jose
Pedro Tavares, slightly.
8th Line—Ensign Cassnicro Candedo de la Serda,
slightly.
9th Line—Lieutenant-Colonel Jacintho Tiara,
Captain Jaoa Pereira de Mattos, Ensigns Joao
Carneiro Rangel, and Joao Pitts Basera, slightly ; Ensign Pinamta de Gama.
10th L,inc.—Lieutenant-Colonel Donald M'Ncal,
slightly ; Captain Guiilierme Gordon, severely ;
Lieutenants Pedro Pinto, slightly j Manool
Martiniano Girao, and Jaao Rodcrte, slightly j
Ensign Fortunatose Barreto, severely.
Ifith Line—Captain Manuel Jose Xavier, severely.
17th Line—Lieutenant Jose de Ca.sta? severely ;
Ensign Joaquim de Santa Anna, slightly ; Adjutant Ant. Sardinha d'Andnulo, severely.
18th Line—Ensign Joao de Tcria iljbiero, sevej'ely. .
1st Cacadores—Captain Jose de Rasuc Souza, se- "
vercly.
2nd Ca'^-adores—Ensigns Ant. Jose 'Pcreira, and Francis Jose Pereira, severely.
3d Ca^adores—Lieutenant J. P. Scgurado, and
Ensign Jose Teixero Pinto, severely.
7th Cacadorcs—Captain B. K. De Rendze, se- •
vcrely.
9th Cacadores—QEnsign E. J. Neiva, severely.
10th Cacadores—Captain A. J. De Quciroz, severely; Lieutenants A. J. Rolin, and Joao Allin
Correa, slightly ; Ensigns F. P. Bartos, ami
J, P. Monte Negro, severely ; Ensign J. Paivtf,
and F. Da Costa, slightly.
British Officers Missing.
>th Foot, 1st Batt.—Captain John Hamilton.
27th Foot, 3d Batt.—Lieutenant William Crawley.
olst Foot-'-Captain J. H. Phelps.
EDWARD PAKENHAM,
. .
. Adjutant-General.
"The details of the regimental loss will be given in <a
future Gazette.']
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